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Abstract: The act of female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) is considered internationally
as a violent act against girls and women and a violation of their human rights. This study sought
to assess the awareness and predictors of FGM/C in young Egyptian health advocates. A crosssectional study of 600 medical students from a total of 2,500 members of the International
Federation of Medical Students’ Associations (IFMSA)-Egypt, across all Egyptian medical
schools, was conducted using a previously validated online Google survey. The overall prevalence of circumcision was 14.7/100 female students, with a significantly higher prevalence in
students from rural areas (25%) than in non-rural areas (10.8%, P=0.001), and in those residing in Upper (southern) Egypt (20.6%) than in Lower (northern) Egypt (8.7%, P=0.003). The
students’ mean percentage score for knowledge about the negative health consequences of
FGM/C was 53.50±29.07, reflecting a modest level of knowledge; only 30.5% had a good level
of knowledge. The mean percentage score for the overall attitude toward discontinuation of
the practice of FGM/C was 76.29±17.93, reflecting a neutral attitude; 58.7% had a favorable
attitude/norms toward discontinuation of the practice. Of circumcised students, approximately
one-half (46.8%) were unwilling to have their daughters circumcised, and 60% reported no
harm from being circumcised. After controlling for confounders, a negative attitude toward
FGM/C was significantly (P,0.001 in all cases) associated with male sex, residency in Upper
Egypt, rural origin, previous circumcision, and the preclinical medical phase of education.
The low level of knowledge among even future health professions in our study suggests that
communication, rather than passive learning, is needed to convey the potentially negative
consequences of FGM/C and to drive a change in attitude toward discontinuation of this
harmful practice.
Keywords: FGM/FC, circumcision, IFMSA-Egypt, medical education, reproductive health,
child abuse, women’s rights
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Female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) is defined by the World Health Organization
(WHO) as “all procedures that involve partial or total removal of the external female
genitalia or other injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons.”1 It is
typically carried out, with or without anesthesia, by a traditional circumciser using
a knife or razor. The age of the girls who undergo this procedure varies from weeks
after birth to puberty.2 Common early complications of FGM/C include uncontrolled
bleeding, fever, wound infection, sepsis, and death.3 FGM/C is also reported to cause
psychological consequences, such as anxiety, horror, posttraumatic stress disorders,
and depression.4–6 Long-term complications include dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia, recurrent vaginal and urinary tract infections, infertility, cysts, abscesses, keloid formation,
difficulty with childbirth, and sexual dysfunction.3,7–11
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The origin of FGM/C remains unclear; however, the practice is thought to have occurred in ancient Egypt, Ethiopia,
and Greece.12 Although these origins are pre-Islamic, FGM/C
is often associated with Islam because of the religion’s focus
on female modesty and chastity.13 However, it is worth noting that neither the Bible nor Quran make any reference to
FGM/C.14 FGM/C is forbidden in Judaism, yet, in Ethiopia,
there resides a Jewish minority group, often referred to as
Falashas or Beta Israel, who practice this procedure.15
FGM/C is practiced as a cultural ritual by ethnic groups in
28 countries in Sub-Saharan and Northeast Africa,2 and, to
a lesser extent, in Asia, the Middle East, and within immigrant communities in other regions.16 The practice is also
found in South America, in some indigenous communities in
Colombia.2 More than 125 million girls and women alive today
have been subject to FGM/C in the 29 countries in Africa and
the Middle East where the practice is highly concentrated. Of
these individuals, approximately one in five live in Egypt.12
Indeed, the most recent Egyptian Demographic Health Survey
(2008) estimated the prevalence of FGM/C in Egypt to be 91%
of all 15- to 49-year-old women.16 Most of these women had
undergone type I or type II circumcision, whereas type III
FGM/C was predominant in Djibouti, Somalia, and Sudan,
as well as in areas of Eritrea and Ethiopia. The United States
Agency for International Development estimated in 2008 that
approximately 8 million women in Africa over the age of
15 years had undergone type III circumcision.11
Opposition to FGM/C began in Egypt when The Egyptian Doctors’ Society called for a ban in the 1920s. In 1928,
Ali Ibrahim Pasha – a surgeon and the director of Cairo
University – spoke out against the practice. Following this,
in 1951, an Egyptian medical journal, Al Doktor, published
an article criticizing the act of FGM/C, as did an Egyptian
women’s magazine, Hawwaa, in 1957. In 1958 it became illegal to perform FGM in any of Egypt’s state-run health facilities.17 However, the practice continued illegally in various
venues across the country as was publicized internationally in
1995 when a US news channel broadcast images of a 10-yearold girl undergoing FGM in a barber’s shop in Cairo.18 As a
result, the government reversed the 1959 ban so that physicians could legally perform FGM,17 but this legalization of the
practice seemed to have little effect in protecting women and
girls from illegal operations: in 2007, a 12-year-old girl died
during an FGM/C procedure that was conducted by a physician
in an illegal clinic. In 2008, the Al-Azhar Supreme Council
of Islamic Research, the highest religious authority in Egypt,
ruled that FGM/C has no basis in core Islamic law, enabling
the government to completely outlaw FGM/C.19
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Health workers may be confronted with FGM/C in various
contexts and can have an important role in eliminating this
practice.20 However, to solicit the active involvement of health
workers as advocates against FGM/C, medical professionals
and health workers should be equipped with the appropriate knowledge and skills to help them educate others about
FGM/C, as well as to provide clinical and psychological care
and support for girls and women who have undergone the
procedure, taking into account sociocultural and personal
sensitivities.20–22 In spite of this, many countries, including
Egypt, rarely mention or cover FGM/C in detail in the training
curricula for health professionals, nurses, midwives, and other
health workers.20 However, a group of medical students from
around the world has taken positive steps toward increasing
awareness about FGM/C among medical students and young
medical professionals as a part of a transnational project. This
project was endorsed by the International Federation of Medical Students’ Associations (IFMSA), which recently adopted
a policy statement in March 2013 calling for immediate action
to stop this ongoing practice.23
In light of recent action toward increasing awareness of
FGM/C among health professionals, the current study sought
1) to assess awareness of FGM/C among student members of
IFMSA-Egypt in terms of their knowledge of the negative
health consequences of FGM, attitude toward the discontinuation of FGM/C, and personal experience of FGM/C and
2) to identify predictors of their willingness to discontinue the
practice of FGM/C. In addition, we sought to explore female
students’ opinions about their own circumcision status. This
study was performed as part of the FGM Peer-Education
Project, which aims to reduce FGM/C in Egypt and ensure
that medical students in Egypt adopt a positive attitude/
norms toward the discontinuation of FGM/C by raising
awareness about the religious, legal, and clinical aspects of
the procedure. Thus, the aims of this study were: 1) to assess
the members of IFMSA-Egypt’s level of knowledge of the
negative health consequences of FGM/C, 2) to determine
their attitude/norms toward discontinuation of this practice,
and 3) to identify the predictors of FGM/C among female
medical students.

Methods
Study design
A cross-sectional study was applied.

Study population and sampling techniques
The study was conducted on enrolled members of IFMSAEgypt, a nonpolitical, nonreligious, student-run Egyptian
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non-governmental organization working in the fields of
health awareness and advocacy, including reproductive
health. The FGM Peer-Education Project researchers wanted
to assess the knowledge and attitude of the organization’s
members toward FGM, and thus assess their capacity to
conduct and maintain the project as leading health advocates
in Egypt. The study involved 600 members/medical students
who constituted 24% of IFMSA-Egypt’s total 2,500 members
in all Egyptian medical schools at the time the study was
conducted (November 2012–April 2013).

Questionnaire
A Google survey was structured according to a similar
questionnaire in English that was conducted and validated in
Oslo in 2012,24 and was disseminated in English throughout
the IFMSA-Egypt’s national and local online members’
mailing lists on Yahoo and Google Groups. All participants
who responded were included in the study population, and
all submitted an online informed consent form before they
started the questionnaire.

Data collection
For all questions, except those relating to age and birthplace,
the answers were selected from a multiple-choice grid to
ensure the accuracy and completeness of the data collection
and to standardize the procedures. The questionnaire was
separated into four sections covering the following topics:
1. Personal characteristics and sociodemographic details,
including sex, educational year, education phase (preclinical and clinical), origin of birth (urban and rural),
and residency (Upper and Lower Egypt).
2. The participants’ knowledge about the medical complications of FGM/C was assessed through questions about
whether FGM/C leads to bleeding, infection, complications during childbirth, and possible HIV transmission.
The total knowledge and percentage scores for each
participant were calculated based on the answers given
to each question: “yes” was assigned a score of 1; “no/
do not know” was assigned a score of 0. For subsequent
analyses, mean percentage scores (MPS) ,50% were
combined to form the category “poor knowledge level”,
scores of between 50% and 75% were categorized as
“average knowledge level”, and scores .75% were combined to form the category “good knowledge level”.
3. The attitude/norms of the participants toward the practice
of FGM/C was assessed using questions including: “Is
it a religious requirement?”, “Is it a harmful practice?”,
“Does it protect girls’ honor, prevent adultery and lead to
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a trustworthy marriage?”, and “Do men prefer to marry
a circumcised female or not?” Attitude was measured
on a 5-point Likert scale as follows: strongly agree (1),
mildly agree (2), neutral (3), mildly disagree (4), or
strongly disagree (5), except for one statement – namely,
“FGM/C is a harmful practice for girls and women”, for
which the scoring was reverted. The total attitude and
percentage scores for each participant were calculated.
For subsequent analyses, MPS ,50% were combined
to form the category “negative attitude”, scores between
50% and 75% were categorized as a “neutral attitude”,
and scores .75% were categorized as “positive attitude”,
denoting a favorable attitude toward discontinuation of
FGM/C practice.
4. Personal experience and the female students’ opinions
on FGM/C were assessed by first asking about their
circumcision status and, based on their answer, asking
subsequent questions to assess their knowledge and
experience of the consequences of such practice.

Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the
data analysis. The chi-squared test was used as a test of significance to compare categorical data. Student’s t and analysis
of variance tests were used to evaluate the significance for
comparisons of numerical data. Logistic regression analyses
were performed to determine the significant predictors of
positive attitudes and correct knowledge about FGM/C, with
all possible confounders, such as sex (1= female), origin of
birth (1= urban), geographical location (1= Lower Egypt),
educational phase (1= clinical), and circumcision status
(for female students) (1= non-circumcised), as independent
variables. The choice of the variables in the model was based
on the results of univariate analysis, and only the significant
variables in the univariate analyses were subsequently used
in the logistic regression analysis. For all statistical analyses,
a P-value of ,0.05 was considered significant.

Ethical considerations
Data were collected from medical students in different
faculties of medicine in Egypt in their preclinical and clinical years of study using anonymous web surveys that were
administered to both sexes. The surveys were distributed
with an attached letter that provided further information on
the study, including an explanation of rights and assurance
of anonymity, wherein the students were informed that their
decision regarding whether or not to participate would not
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affect their course grades or their relationships with the
faculty members.
Students voluntarily participated in the study after being
fully informed about the aim of the study and methodology,
and only after providing informed consent. Additionally,
students could easily withdraw from the study survey prior
to its completion for whatever reason, without explanation
or penalty. They were asked not to write their names on the
questionnaire form so as to remain anonymous, and data were
treated confidentially by the research team. The study protocol
received ethical approval from the administration of Kasr El
Eini School of Medicine, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt.

Results
Personal characteristics and demographic
data
The study sample consisted of 600 medical students from
19 Egyptian universities, each in a different governorate. The
sample consisted of 53.3% females, 14.7% of whom had been
subjected to FGM/C. Of the total study population (males and
females), 75% were from an urban area and 25% were from
a rural area. Geographically, 47.9% of the participants were
located in Lower Egypt, and 52.1% were located in Upper
Egypt. More participants living in Upper Egypt were male
than were female (54% versus 46%, P,0.001) (Table 1). The
study sample spanned the 6 years required for completion of
medical education in Egypt; 44.8% of the participants were
surveyed during their first 3 years of preclinical education,
and 55.2% during their subsequent clinical years (Table 1).
The majority of the responders (98.7%) were not married.

Knowledge of medical students about
FGM/C
The MPS for overall knowledge about FGM/C was
53.50±29.07, indicating that the medical students had a
modest level of knowledge about this practice. The MPS
was significantly higher in female than in male students
(59.43% versus 46.71%, t=5.42, P,0.001). Of all students
surveyed, 41.2% had a poor level of knowledge and 30.5%
had a good level of knowledge. Females displayed a good
level of knowledge more frequently than males (χ2=22.93,
degree of freedom =2, P,0.001) (Table 2).
Only one-third of the students correctly responded that
FGM/C could cause difficulty with urination (33.3%) or
result in complications during childbirth (37.5%). However,
the majority correctly answered that FGM/C predisposes to
infection (78.2%) or increases susceptibility to HIV transmission if the same medical equipment, including instruments
and other materials, is used (69%). Only 49.5% of all students
correctly disagreed with the statement that FGM/C is a legal
practice (Table 3).
Table 4 shows that the MPS for knowledge about the
hazards of FGM/C was significantly higher in female than in
male students (P,0.001), in those from Lower Egypt than from
Upper Egypt (P,0.001), and in non-circumcised than in circumcised female students (P,0.001). These findings remained
significant after adjusting for potential confounders (Table 5).

Attitude toward FGM
The MPS for the overall attitude toward discontinuation
of FGM/C was 76.29±17.93, reflecting neutrality overall.

Table 1 Personal and sociodemographic characteristics of the study sample
Male

Female

χ2, P-value

Total

n

%

n

%

n

%

109
165
274

38.8
53.9
46.7

172
141
313

61.2
46.1
53.3

281
306
587

47.9
52.1
100.0

13.475, df =1, P,0.001

122
158
280

45.4
47.7
46.7

147
173
320

54.6
52.3
53.3

280
320
600

46.7
53.3
100.0

0.338, df =1, P=0.561

218
62
280

48.4
41.3
46.7

232
88
320

51.6
58.7
53.3

450
150
600

75.0
25.0
100.0

2.286, df =1, P.0.05

47
273
320

14.7
85.3
100

Geographical location
Lower Egypt
Upper Egypt
Total
Educational phase
Preclinical
Clinical
Total
Place of birth
Urban
Rural
Total
Circumcision status
Yes
No
Total

Note: χ2: Pearson’s chi-squared test was applied.
Abbreviation: df, degree of freedom.
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Table 2 Levels of knowledge and attitude about female genital mutilation/cutting among medical students in Egypt
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Male
Knowledge
Poor
Average
Good
Total MPS (SD)

Female

Total

n

%

n

%

n

%

144
67
69
46.71 (30.72)

51.4
23.9
24.7

103
103
114
59.43 (26.18)

32.2
32.2
35.6

247
170
183
53.50 (29.07)
t=5.418, P,0.001

41.2
28.3
30.5

69
179
352
76.29 (17.93)
t=10.629, P,0.001

11.5
29.8
58.7

χ2=22.93, df =2, P,0.001
Attitude
Negative
Neutral
Positive
Total MPS (SD)

66
105
109
68.47 (19.91)

23.6
37.5
38.9

3
74
243
83.13 (12.49)

0.9
23.1
75.9

χ2=111.73, df =2, P,0.001
Notes: χ : Pearson’s chi-squared test was applied. t: Student’s t-test was applied.
Abbreviations: df, degree of freedom; MPS, mean percentage score; SD, standard deviation.
2

Notably, discontinuation was favored more in female than in
male students (83.13% versus 68.47%, t=10.629, P,0.001).
The majority of all students (58.7%) favored discontinuation of FGM/C, and there was a significant sex difference in
favor of female students (75.9% versus 38.9%, χ2=111.73,
degree of freedom =2, P,0.001) (Table 2).
Only two-thirds of all students agreed that FGM/C is
harmful for girls and women, and many disagreed with

statements that FGM/C is a religious requirement (61.0%) or
a positive tradition (68.6%). The majority of students (76%)
disagreed with statements that FGM/C is a prerequisite for
a trustworthy marriage, and over one-half of all students
(57.7%) disagreed with statements that men prefer to marry
a circumcised female (Table 6).
Table 4 shows that the MPS was significantly higher
(P,0.001 in all cases) in females than in males, in

Table 3 FGM/C-related knowledge among medical students in Egypt
Knowledge statements

Yes

No

Do not know

n

%

n

%

n

%

Male

77

27.5

142

50.7

61

21.8

Female

123

38.4

90

28.1

107

33.4

Total

200

33.3

232

38.7

168

28.0

Male

92

32.9

128

45.7

60

21.4

Female

133

41.6

88

27.5

99

30.9

Total

225

37.5

216

36.0

159

26.5

Male

193

68.9

50

17.9

37

13.2

Female

276

86.3

17

5.3

27

8.4

Total

469

78.2

67

11.2

64

10.7

Male

157

56.1

75

26.8

48

17.1

Female

257

80.3

22

6.9

41

12.8

Total

414

69.0

97

16.2

89

14.8

Male

118

42.1

135

48.2

27

9.6

Female
Total

87
205

27.2
34.2

162
297

50.6
49.5

71
98

22.2
16.3

χ2, P-value

FGM/C can cause difficulty with urination
32.307, df =2, P,0.001

FGM/C can lead to complications during childbirth
21.875, df =2, P,0.001

FGM/C can predispose to infections
29.971, df =2, P,0.001

FGM/C may lead to HIV transmission
if the same material is used
51.225, df =2, P,0.001

FGM/C is a legal practice
24.339, df =2, P,0.001

Note: χ2: Pearson’s chi-squared test was applied.
Abbreviations: df, degree of freedom; FGM/C, female genital mutilation/cutting.
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Table 4 Percentage mean score (SD) for knowledge and attitude about FGM/C among medical students in Egypt
Knowledge

Attitude

% mean knowledge score

SD

% mean attitude score

SD

46.71
59.43

30.72
26.18

68.47
83.13

19.91
12.49

Sex
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Male
Female
t, P-value
Birth origin
Urban
Rural
t, P-value
Geographical location
Lower Egypt
Upper Egypt
t, P-value
Educational phase
Preclinical
Clinical
t, P-value
Are you circumcised?
Yes
No
t, P-value

5.418, P,0.001

10.629, P,0.001

54.18
51.47

29.23
28.60

77.85
71.62

17.95
17.06

0.989, P=0.323

3.725, P,0.001

59.86
47.90

25.75
30.63

82.64
70.68

13.69
19.45

5.131, P,0.0001

8.671, P,0.001

51.30
55.29

29.17
28.91

72.79
79.14

17.95
17.42

1.673, P=0.095

4.379, P,0.001

45.11
61.90

30.78
24.54

70.33
85.34

15.24
10.51

3.552, P=0.001

6.488, P,0.001

Notes: A higher % mean attitude score denotes a more favorable attitude toward the discontinuation of FGM/C. t: Student’s t-test was applied.
Abbreviations: FGM/C, female genital mutilation/cutting; SD, standard deviation.

n on-circumcised than in circumcised females, in those of
urban than in those of rural origin, in those living in Lower
than those living in Upper Egypt, and those enrolled in
the clinical than in the educational phase. These findings
remained significant after adjustment by logistic regression
analysis (Table 5).
Figure 1 shows that non-circumcised female students had
a significantly higher MPS for both knowledge (P=0.001)
and attitude (P,0.001) than their counterparts among the
circumcised students.

Personal experience/opinion with
circumcision status
The overall prevalence of circumcision among female students was 14.7%, and this prevalence was significantly higher

among female students of rural versus non-rural origin (25%
versus 10.8%, P=0.001) and those residing in Upper versus
Lower Egypt (20.6% versus 8.7%, P=0.003) (Figure 2).
Responses from female participants regarding their
experiences of circumcision revealed that 42.6% of the
circumcised females had previously been teased about
their circumcision status, compared to only 11.7% of their
non-circumcised peers about their status (Table 7). When
circumcised students were asked if they had experienced any
benefits from being circumcised, around one-third (38.3%)
did not think they experienced any benefit and about half
(51.1%) did not know. Nearly 10% of respondents reported
that they believed the circumcision had some benefits;
however, information on these perceived benefits was not
investigated in the present study. With regard to the effect

Table 5 Predictors of female genital mutilation/cutting among the female medical students
Percentage total knowledge score
Sex (1= female)
Origin of birth (1= urban)
Geographical location (1= Lower Egypt)
Educational phase (1= clinical)
Circumcision status (1= non-circumcised)

Percentage total attitude score

B

SE

t-value

P-value

B

SE

t-value

P-value

12.228
3.713
9.881
2.693
12.416

2.327
2.662
2.343
2.330
4.264

5.254
1.395
4.217
1.156
2.912

,0.001
0.164

13.868
6.857
9.478
4.842
13.660

1.268
1.451
1.277
1.270
1.844

10.933
4.727
7.423
3.814
7.407

,0.001
,0.001
,0.001
,0.001
,0.001

,0.0001
0.248
0.004

Abbreviations: B, coefficient of determination; SE, standard error.
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Table 6 FGM/C-related attitudes of medical students in Egypt
Attitude statements

SA
n

MA

U

MD

χ2, P-value

SD

%

n

%

n

%

n

%

n

%

16.8
0.3
8

61
22
83

21.8
6.9
13.8

61
42
103

21.8
13.1
17.2

37
85
122

13.2
26.6
20.3*

74
170
244

26.4
53.1
40.7*

120.438, df =4, P=0.001

11.4
1.6
6.2

72
11
83

25.7
3.4
13.8

39
29
68

13.9
9.1
11.3

49
85
134

17.5
26.6
22.3*

88
190
278

31.4
59.4
46.3*

110.927, df =4, P=0.001

33.9
57.8
46.7*

59
56
115

21.1
17.5
19.2*

38
26
64

13.6
8.1
10.7

49
14
63

17.5
4.4
10.5

39
39
78

13.9
12.2
13.0

48.249, df =4, P=0.001

5.4
0.9
3.0

27
10
37

9.6
3.1
6.2

49
40
89

17.5
12.5
14.8

102
87
189

36.4
27.2
31.5*

87
180
267

31.1
56.2
44.5*

59.025, df =4, P=0.001

10
0.6
5.0

37
15
52

13.2
4.7
8.7

72
100
172

25.7
31.2
28.7

47
101
148

16.8
31.6
24.7*

96
102
198

34.3
31.9
33.0*

53.856, df =4, P=0.001

Male
47
Female
1
Total
48
FGM/C is a positive tradition
Male
32
Female
5
Total
37
FGM/C is a harmful practice for girls and women
Male
95
Female
185
Total
280
FGM/C is a prerequisite for a trustworthy marriage
Male
15
Female
3
Total
18
Men prefer to marry a circumcised female
Male
28
Female
2
Total
30

Note: χ2: Pearson’s chi-squared test was applied.
Abbreviations: df, degree of freedom; FGM/C, female genital mutilation/cutting; MA, mildly agree; MD, mildly disagree; SA, strongly agree; SD, strongly disagree;
U, unsure.

of circumcision status on future marriage prospects, nearly
half of the circumcised students (44.7%) did not think that
circumcision would be advantageous. The majority (71.1%)
of uncircumcised individuals did not think their circumcision status would have a negative effect. Approximately
half (46.8%) of circumcised students do not plan on having
their daughters circumcised, and the majority of circumcised
students were unsure whether it would have been better if
they had not been circumcised (46.8%). Almost 60% of the
circumcised females reported that they had not been harmed
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Figure 1 Mean percentage scores for knowledge and attitude of female genital
mutilation/cutting in circumcised and non-circumcised female students.
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Figure 2 Prevalence of female genital mutilation/cutting according to some sociode
mographic characteristics.
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Previous studies have demonstrated that FGM/C occurs in
females across all social strata: rich and poor, undereducated
and highly educated, city dwellers and countryside dwellers.25
Studies on FGM/C in the general population in Egypt have
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from being circumcised, a figure that may reflect the negative attitude toward discontinuation of the practice, and only
25.5% reported that they experienced a certain level of harm
due to their circumcision status (Table 7).
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Table 7 Personal experience/opinion related to circumcision status
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Yes
Responses from circumcised females
Have you ever been teased because of your circumcised status?
Do you think your circumcised status had or would have an advantage in your marriage?
Will you have your daughter circumcised?
Did you gain any benefits from being circumcised?
Do you think that it would have been better if you were not circumcised?
Have you been harmed from being circumcised?
Responses from non-circumcised females
Have you ever been teased because of your uncircumcised status?
Do you think that your uncircumcised status may negatively affect your marriage?
Do you discuss your circumcision status with other people?

reported that almost all Egyptian women (97%) have been
subjected to FGM/C.26,27 In our study, in which only medical
students were included, only 14.7% of female students had
been circumcised. The prevalence of FGM/C observed in the
current study is comparable to that in Ghana (14%) for a similar age group,28 but is lower than that reported in Kurdistan
(23%).29 However, the paucity of studies on FGM/C and its
correlates and determinants in the Arab world, as well the
diversity in the methodology and statistical analysis of the
available studies, affect the validity of such a comparison.
Previous studies on the attitudes and practices of FGM/C
have concluded that the development and implementation
of legislation as a sole strategy against FGM/C is not an
effective way to reduce its prevalence, and that educational
interventions that emphasize the negative consequences of
FGM/C are also needed to support a change in attitude.26,30,31
However, we found only a modest level of knowledge in our
study group, which represents the future leaders of such educational interventions. Moreover, the students’ knowledge
of some of the negative health consequences of FGM/C was
poor: only one-third correctly answered that FGM/C could
lead to difficulty with urination, for example.
Tolerant attitudes toward FGM/C could play a significant role in the persistence of this practice in Egypt. In our
study, the overall attitude toward FGM/C was neutral (MPS
76.29±17.93), and 40% of the participants had a positive
attitude toward the discontinuation of FGM/C, as compared
with a previous study that found that 82% of the Egyptian
women surveyed supported its continuation.32 Both studies
show there was still a majority in favor of continuing FGM/C.
In our study, almost half (46.8%) of circumcised female
students were unwilling to have their daughters circumcised.
This finding provides more optimism for a change in attitude
toward FGM/C than does a recent study in pregnant females
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No

Do not know

n

%

n

%

n

%

20
5
7
5
10
12

42.6
10.6
14.9
10.6
21.3
25.5

20
21
22
18
15
28

42.6
44.7
46.8
38.3
31.9
59.6

7
21
18
24
22
7

14.9
44.7
38.3
51.1
46.8
14.9

32
5
43

11.7
1.8
15.8

217
194
206

79.5
71.1
75.5

24
74
24

8.8
27.1
8.8

from Nigeria, in which only 24.2% said they would be unwilling to have their daughters circumcised.33
Understanding attitudes to the discontinuation of FGM/C
and its predictors is imperative in understanding how to drive
behavioral changes.34 In our survey, 46.8% of circumcised
females were unsure whether it would have been better if they
had not been circumcised. This ambivalence might reflect the
findings in a study by Afifi34 in Egypt, which reported that
only 12.4% of the study population intended to discontinue
the practice. A recent study moreover concluded that nonsupportive attitudes of women and their husbands toward the
continuation of FGM/C were associated with their decision
to not subject their daughters to this practice.35 Despite some
indication of changes in attitude toward discontinuation of
FGM/C, those who continue to support this practice do so
for reasons including preservation of group identity, perceived enhancement of femininity, supposed maintenance
of female purity, maintenance of cleanliness, and assurance
of a woman’s marriageability.36–38
In the present study, residency in Upper Egypt and/or
rural areas was a significant predictor of favoring the continuation of FGM/C, and this finding was in agreement with
the findings of other studies.32 Egypt is a traditional society,
especially in Upper Egypt and rural areas: in these regions,
even those who believe that FGM/C should be stopped are
often forced to make their own daughters undergo the procedure, owing to pressure from their family and society. The
belief that the practice of FGM/C is religiously significant
has been used as justification for the continuation of FGM/C,
although the highest religious authority in Egypt, Al-Azhar,
has spoken against it. In our study, fewer than two-thirds
of all students disagreed with the statement that FGM/C is
a religious requirement. This suggests that dissemination
of this ruling is not reaching people, so there is a need for
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e ducation that this practice contradicts religion, and this
would result in discontinuation of the practice.39
A woman’s attitude toward FGM/C is closely related to
her status as a woman within her community.40 In our study,
female students had significantly higher scores in favor
of discontinuing FGM/C practice than did male students.
This finding could be explained by the fact that men are
usually excluded from women’s reproductive health education and programs, and men’s attitudes toward women’s
reproductive health are therefore not informed directly by
health professionals.29 In recognition of this, the WHO has
made recommendations for the provision of information
and services related to FGM/C that target boys, youths, and
men within the home, community, and work settings.41–44
One report suggests that male involvement in reproductive
health be incorporated in all major thrusts of the strategic
framework, and declares that men of all ages must be educated about responsible sexual behavior.41
The results from the current study support the notion that
a woman’s attitude toward FGM/C is related to her circumcision status. Uncircumcised female students had a significantly
higher MPS for attitude against FGM/C than did circumcised
students, even after adjusting for other confounders. Moreover, the majority of uncircumcised participants (71.1%) did
not think that their uncircumcised status would negatively
affect their marriage. Some parents insist that their daughters
are circumcised because they fear that they otherwise may
never marry,45 and only 57.7% of all students in our study
disagreed that men prefer to marry a circumcised female.
Notably, this figure is higher than the 29.3% reported in a
previous study.33 The majority of students (76%) disagreed
that FGM/C is a prerequisite for a trustworthy marriage. An
Egyptian study reported that women who were circumcised
had less sexual desire, fewer orgasms, and greater vaginal
dryness during sex.46 Conversely, in another study, Sudanese
women believed that non-circumcised women were less
able to please their husbands sexually.47 This may reflect the
notion that sexuality is a purely culture-related issue.
Students in the clinical phase of medical education, in the
present study, had a significantly higher MPS for a positive
attitude against the continuation of FGM/C. This finding
could be explained by the fact that students in the clinical
phase may have had greater exposure to information about
the negative health consequences of this practice during
their medical education than their colleagues who are in the
preclinical phase of education.
The WHO is clear in its position that health professionals should not perform FGM/C in any setting.48,49 Despite
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the Egyptian High Court banning FGM in 1997, fewer than
half (49.5%) of the students in the current study were aware
that FGM/C is an illegal practice. This finding was similar
to the results of a study on Nigerian antenatal patients, in
which 63% supported the enactment of legislation against
FGM/C.50 While countries may pass laws to ban FGM/C,
legal rulings alone cannot end the practice owing to the strong
and deeply rooted traditions and beliefs in the societies that
conduct FGM/C.51

Study limitations
There were several limitations of this study. First, the study is
subjected to selection bias, simply because the nonresponders
may actually differ from the responders who completed
the questionnaire online, hence the conclusion may not be
representative of all members of IFMSA-Egypt. Also, there
was no randomization in the selection of the participants,
hence the conclusion may not be representative of medical
students in Egypt. Rather, it applies to the medical students
surveyed. Second, as causality and/or temporal association
could not be established using the cross-sectional design, we
could not be sure whether some students with certain beliefs
or opinions would perpetuate the practice in their daughters.
A third limitation is the possibility of recall bias or reporting
bias; for example, self-reporting of FGM/C could represent
a source of reporting bias. It is possible that some students
had forgotten about or were unaware of undergoing FGM/C,
especially considering that a traditional birth attendant performs most FGM/Cs at home when the girl is young. Finally,
some girls are not aware that they have been circumcised until
they get married or have been examined, and some are not
willing to provide accurate information about their FGM/C
status. Moreover, female participants may be unwilling to
report their real FGM/C status due to the illegal situation for
the practice in Egypt. Collectively, these factors could lead
to misclassification bias.

Conclusion and recommendations
The findings of this study revealed that medical students in
Egypt – the future leaders of programs to support the discontinuation of FGM/C in their region – have a low level of
knowledge about this practice. Residency in Upper Egypt
or in rural areas, where traditions are strongly respected,
was a predictor of attitude to continuation of FGM/C. The
involvement of religious leaders could therefore be critical
to drive discontinuation of the practice of FGM/C.52 Education on FGM/C is seen as a source of empowerment for
women because it can promote their abilities to gather and
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assimilate information.53 Our finding that male students were
less likely than their female peers to support discontinuation
of the practice of FGM/C supports the stance of the WHO,
which has emphasized that males should be empowered
through targeted reproductive health education and services.
Collectively, the results of this study support and confirm
that better communication and education on FGM/C, rather
than passive learning alone, is needed to change attitudes
in both men and women toward the discontinuation of this
harmful practice. These young advocates of health should
be the target group to start with, being the future leaders of
these programs.
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